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The Tttrlir, QuoHtlon Uappliy , II-- ,
litNtrnted.

Tho following illustration of the follies
of burthening the people' with high-pro-tccti- te

Tari IT, is from a lecture delivered
in Ucd Wing a few days ago by tho Ilon.i
Chris. Graham. . It is a clear and con.i
vinoing exposition of the wholo subject
in & few words, and should be read by ev-

erybody :
' ' a :, I ; ,

'
is

"Well, Mr. Grumbler, I suppose you
re in favor of a tariff to protect domes-

tic manufacturers." ,(
''No sir, I urn not.( Protective tariffs

arc all wrong, sir, I assure "you. "Whdt
is a protective tariff, when divested of its
euphemistic verbiage? It is nothing
more or less than a tax collected from the
major, portion of the community to be
paid over to a favored few to enable them
to become nabobs without labor or exer-
tion. It is done under the fabio pretense
of collecting tho nccewwry funds upon
importations to defray tho expenses of the
government without resorting to the im-

position of a tax upon the people. The
masses are told that the amount thus col-
lected is so much clear gain to them, and
that they arc relieved to that extent from
the burdens of taxation. At the amc
time it is building up manufacturers " in
our own couutry, without any expense to
the people. . ? .

Fact mid Fignr of lhc I'nbllcr
Deht.

To the Kditora cf the Enqairer:
I . There are but few personi who have
any conception of the vast numbers con-

tained in a billion. f

, In order to arrive at'!
something like a definite nndersahding" T

of tho iiamensity of tuch enin, let ta - it
suppose one billion of silver dollars to be ;

:

placed in a heap, and one man set to count " "

it, how long wouja it taise mm to count it r
Some will say, perhaps a month,or triaybe
three.( six mopthsf or a year, .but, we will,
let, figures answer. , We will suppose that1
an' expert would be able to ' count and '

arrange in nanKing noose orcier, one every n

second ; at that rate he would. count sixty
per minute, three thousand six, hundred ,
per hour, (and allowing ten hours lor a
day's work.) thirty-si- x thousand fn a day, if

one million in a month and two'days, and
ih one year ten million . tight hundred , i
thousand, and one billion in ninety-tw- o f
years. row, let ns suppose our national
debt to bo no more than it is generally
stated to be, say about $2,700,000,000,
and it we divide that sum by 10,800,000,
the sum that could be I counted mone,, ly
year, we find that it would take 250 years,
to count the National debt; andyet some ,

of our Radical friends would have us be-- ' '
licve that the debt is a mere trifle, while
they go on with their reckless extravagance; -

spending $500,000,000 of the f people's ? t
money every year, mainly for the purpose ,

of perpetuating their own power and "

supporting twenty to thirty thousand cor--
rupt oihcials. 'Ihink r these ' things;
ye tax payers; and consider whether it --,.
would bo better to contjrrue in power a ? t
party so unscrupulous and hypocritical, ,

and so recklessly extravagant in expend- - ;

iture, or return to the good old Democrat- -
ic principles upon whiob the Govern'
mentwas administered in former timcsrv
when our taxes were so light we scarcely .

knew we had a Government to . support.

fThe calculation of E. C." C. shows the "
immensity of the public debt, and i hotriX
long it would take to pay it by counting
out dolbr by dollar in silver. ..There is a.

i 1 ; s

PCBUSSSD JCTXST JATCaDATi IT,,

AEBOTX &L BROW.
a. B. ABBOTT. I M. T. BROWX.

CFfltE IN KANNON'S BUILOINSi FIRST STREET.

nRM3,.i? j.DTA!c OBejer,$3 Si Months

tSj One Month, 50 eta.; Sinjjla Copiw, 12J ct.

' Cfpon&uts'irtitlii vet aMiimei signature

r anonymously, must make known their proptr

Bas to the Editor, or no attontioa will ba given

W their commantcatloos. 1 : '

AH Letters and Communications, whether on

business or for publication, shoall bn addressed to

Atbott Jt Brown.

llUMtfESSCADSV
E. N TANDY,
VAD COUXSELtOR AT LAW.

ATTORNEY the. JTew York Store, on Main
u act," Albany, Ortgoa. ! r, iJ ivSnlStf

J. QUINN TUOIINTOX,
ATRCRNET. AND 0UNSE10R AT LAW,

CTLll nrmtic in the sunarlor and inferior Coarta
f Oregoeu Office Bp jLain in Foster' fire-pro- of

bnck, aearly oppoaite toe post omce.
Albaay, Nov. 2, 1867-v3nl- 2yi

TW. J. BICTABIBKU r. H. RJtDfULB.
" "IXILTAIJIDKL, A COm

EALKR3 IN GROCERIES AND FROYI-aion- s,D' Wd and Willow Ware, Confection-

ery, Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, Notions, eto. Store
a Maine street, adjoining the Express office, Al-

bany, . e2Sv3nrtfregoaw - -

CEXJ. IIJLYDEX,
Attornej and Counsellor at Law,

TTiU attend te all bnaiaess entrusted to him by
ciUtcasef Polk aad aijoUiag eountica.'s ' - '

Kola, Jaly 2, 4 v2n5Itf

0, B. RICK, M. B. O. T. S. FLCMJtEK, M. X.

JPhysicians and Surgeons,

Tender theL" aervice to the cituena of Albany
j Oice on Scond atreet, opposite the

T2n4Ttf
Lo-- r Ferry.

, S. TYIIITTEMOKE, 51. D.,

SURGEOX. PB YSICIJLXAXD A CCOVCUER

Tenders hi eenriees ia the varioos brancbea of

hia profjasum to the eituena ox Albany ana
country. Office, at Whittmore A Co. 8

Drag Store, Parrish'a Block, Albany. r2u37tf

3k'. D. nUJlPHUEY,

inomr it liw asd .notary prBLic,
' "r t - -

. ' OREGON.ALBANY - -

OQee in the Court Uoum. "6t3J,- -

mar8r2n301y ,

X.B. ,CBASOB. 6EO. . HELK.

CRAXOR & MEE3I,
JLTTOBNEYS & COUXSELLOItS A T LA IF

OrriCE la Norcros' Brkk Building, np-sUir-
a,

an 4Albany, Oregon,

J. C. POYTEEE,
A TTORXE Y AXD CO UXSELL OR A T LA IV

AXD SOLICITOR IX CIIAXCER Y.

LBANY, Oregon. Collcctiona and convey -

& aneea promptly attendca to. oc-wni- uiy

J. BXEEOWI, L. BLA15, .
" 8. E. T0C50.

J. BARROWS & CO.,

GEXETHAL fc COMMISSWX XERCUAXTS

ia SUple, Dry and Fancy Gooda,
DEALERS Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery,

Jiotit and Shoes, Albany. Oregon.
Consignments solicited. ocGnStr

EIGCXE SEJII'LC,
A TTORXE Y AXD SOLICITOR,

Portland - . - - - Oregon.

23TOFEICE OrerKilbourn'a Auction Rooma.
Jbecember8, r2nl7tf

G. TV. GRAY, D. D.

SURGEON DENTIST, ALBANY, OGN.

Performs all operations in the
of Vb llbinx in me mosi

f i; !lPFRFF:nT and IMPROVED man- -

UXSS ner. Persona desiring artificial teeth
would do well to gire him a call. Umco up-sui- rs

in Parriah's brtek. Residence corner of Second and
Baker atreet. . auzj-i-y

I. O. in. T.
WESTERN STAR V.-- LODGE Ne. JO, meet

at Masonic Hall every Tuesday erening.
. r -- - MART. BROWN, .W. C. T.

'feWFaBiiEB, W.-- S. v2nS2tf

I. O. O. F.
ALBANY1 L"Q DO E,r NO. 4.5Sr The Regular XSXeet-- "

Inga of 'Albany Lodge,
No, 4, L O. O. F., are held at their Hall in Nor-eros- a'

Building, Albany, every WEDNESDAY
EVENING, at 7 o'clock. Brethren in good
tan ding ae invited to attend. . '

By order of the N. G. au4-l- y

e. r. ECS SELL. r. DALTOJT.
'

0 -. r.CCSELL" DAETOJV, ? v

ATTORNEYS ANO COUNSELLORS AT UW,

Solicitor t in Chancery and Real Estate Agents,
Will practice in the Court of the Second, Third,

and Fourth Judicial Districts, and in the Supreme
.Cikrtht Oregon. U D O V J J t

C:5ce in Parrish'a Brick Building, Albany, Ore-

gon. - - ,

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to the col-leetia- n:

erciaimi at ali point Li lh above samed
Diatrict. v2n46yl

A HEW BARBER SHOP Iff ALBANY !

On !!aia St., Adjoining IrTing'. Saddlery Shop

ANTEMIRE WILL BE GLAD TOGEORGE public by the noao and exeroise hia
oar ro' skill npon them. '

He has the fittings of the tonsorial profession in
eyery detail good rasors, easy chair, and alt the
usuia eosmetios used in first-cla- ss shops. v3n9

J. F. MCCOY,

A TTOWEXAXVCq yXELL0Vl AT LAW,

--Pt)i;tClND, - -- ..- 5;joREtfok

'ILL PRACTICE IN TH2 SEVERAL
,?; Vi Court! of thia Cttjr and. State,' and of Wash-iagtj- n

Territory. "All kinds of claims i'nd demands,
note s, xpiUtf noo acounts jsubscriptiotiSr. etc.,
collected "on commission, by auit'or'solicitatiOn.'

Real Estate bought and sold. Taxes paid.--
Buildings rented,' and rents "collected on oommu-- ,

,.?ion, ;'

i UJCttle.,t"Be,il Estate Bearched, anT; abstract
made. . .

"

- '.Jt . : 'ALSO . ,, ' J"
A SENT for the principal daily and weekly

pap ra on the pacific coast. ' Subscriptions and ad.
fert jements aolicited. v."-- i

SA11 collections promptly remitted.'
O FFICE No. 95 Front street, Portland.

" v2n27tj

voL.m.:
1 . !

'ADVERTISE MKNT8.

HATS, 4 HATS.
MEUSSDORFFER & BRO.,

Manufacturers and Importer! of, and Wholesale
and Retail Dealera in

HATS AJSTD CAPS,
asd ;

HATTERS' MATERIALS,
No. 73 Front Street, Portland,

A RE RECEIVING, IN ADDITION TO
, their extenire 8tock, by every Steamer, all
the LATEST 8TYLES of New York, London and
Paristau tto, for

Gentlemen's and Children'! Wear
Which they will sell

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE ON THE COAST!

DEALERS IN HATS
Will consult their own interests by examining our
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Hats of eTery atyle and Description

MADE TO ORDER,
ALSO

1VEATI.Y REPAIRED,
AT

J. C. . Meussdorflfer & Bro.'a
No. T2 Front Streets....... ......... Portland, Ogn,
Cp T and fit-m- Rim ..Mmv'ill. Cal.
No. 125 J Street Sacramento
Nos. 635 A 637 Commercial St San i rancuNro.

CD" Wholesale House at San Francisco, Cat.
No . 623 Commercial through to 637 Clay atreet.

jjec. if 1903 riniou

THE
OLD STOVE DEPOT!

CIAIN STRUCT - - - ALBANY.

JOH2ST BRIGGS,
(late c. c. codlet a co.)

Keeps constantly on hand a general assortment of

S TO V ES!
Or the 3Iost Favorite Pattern.
Cook Stoves,

Parlor Stoves,

Box Stoves !

With a full and general assortment of

TIN. SHEET-IRON- ,

COPPER AND BRASS-WAR- E !

And all other article usually found In a
y

TIN STORE!
Repairing Xcatly and Promptly Exccntrd.

TERMS C"aU or. Produce.
"Short Reckonings make Long Friends."

Feb. 2, '67 v2n25tf

FURNITURE AND CABINET WARE.

C-- 3VIBJL,"T & CO.
Corner ofFirtrt and Broad Alb in Streets,

(First Door East of J. Norcross' Brick)

Albany, IJnn County, Oregon,
Keep constantly on hand

A FULL ASSORTMENT
Or ercrything in their Jine of Business,

At Lower Figures than any other House

Thia aide of Portland.

WE CHALLENGE COMPETITION

In the line of

UPHOLSTERY, PARLOR SETS

Chamber Sets, Pictnre Frames

BUREAUS, SAFES, WARDROBES, ETC' ETC.,
'1 ' 'j : t . '

We hare also on hand the celebrated .

"ECOriOriY WASHING nACIIINE,"

Which ha no equal in the world. Get one janu
. . atisfy yonraelf, . , t :

;

Particular attention paid p o all orders in our line,

'
r UNDERTAKING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

i l A. MARSHALL. ' f - . ; PJSTEB CHLOSZ8. ;

V-..-
' IiXlb an.y ; i

LI VERY; ST A B L E I

Opposite the Old fPacific Hotel" Stand.
1 "'

' UNDERSIGNED' WOULD- - INFORMTHE public that they hare on hand a good
apply, of I..." A i:'iu-d--- : ' !:', U f

DOUBIe; AHD! "SINGLE; BUGGIES J

' ' Together with thebest of Livery and 5

;

' if All of which will be let on ..

UTE ASOl ABL Ec ' T E li 31 S
!

; "';GIVB jU5;A CALL!''

MARSHALL" & SCHLOSSEil.
Albany, Jan. 14, 1867 r2n231y

'4 '.; J 7' ?:';!

American Keconwtrnctlon;

Tho complication of. the domestic af
fairs of the United States was never more
remarkable than at the present moment.
The work of reconstruction has not ac
tually made progress, for all sections and
parties admit .that, tho framework of .soci
ety in tho Southern division of tlie'Union
is as much deranged now as it ever has
been. Government by tho bayonet arid
the forcible suppression of thought, which
ovcry reflecting man in th? r country
heartily, deplores, ana even the, roost ex
trcine regard with secret aversion and
misgiving, seem likely Ho ' be extended
through the present generation. The
longer a jculo of. this kind U maintained,
the more difficult it becomes to terminate
it, because the discontent which it excites
renders severe repressive measures indis- -

penable. 1 he American people are at
length accustomed to a state of affairs
from .which they would formerly have
turned with indignation to the existence
on their continent of a' purely7 military
government over ten millions of' their
fellow citizens, whoj-- e representative lueu
are put under the ban, who are. not only
excluded from the Federal legislature and
Icderal offices, but are deprived cf all
voice in the government of their several
States. The community that is subjec-
ted. to this treatment accepts it without
murmuring, Jut. the passive attitude of
submistioo into which it has fallen is ev
en more unpromising for the peace and
welfare of tho country than resist
anee. Forcible oppo-jitioo- if any coold
be made.: might, easily be: quelled; but
wheu onc-tJjir- d ol a great nation, whose
concurrence in the general government is
necessary to its prosperity and tecurity,
declines to take any part m it, and fits
down in liitlcss indifference or despair.
either coercive or( conciliatory measures
will prove unavailing. Uhe Southern
people say that since Congress has deter- -

mtnea mat tne negroes raut govern, so
shall it be, but they will not give their
sanction to the proceeding by recording
Iheir.uames in an assured minority at the
polli. Thcie arc not many even in the
radical party who look with satisfaction
on the probable perpetual , estrangement
of the houthrcn people, and the incor-
poration into the. mam structure of the
government of the five military districts
which have virtually superceded ten or
gauizcd States.- - London Timet. 7

Greut Little Men.

Muttum inparxn is an excellent old adage.
whose truth has been signallv illustrated
by many lwarfih heroes, such as those
famous ancients, LuciniusCalvus, the Ito
man orator, arid Lucbs, the Roman actor

It if said that "A lyd i us of Alexandria.
a celebrated philosopher, the1 coatemopo-rar- y

of Iamblichus, was but two feet and
a half in bight. Wc are told he thmked
God for having burdened his soul with so
small a .portion of, corruptible matter.

Amongst the moderns bur praises are
due cither on account of valor, genius,
or virtueto tho little great men, Attila,
thb Scourge cf God : Pepin, U Href; Phil
ip Augustus, an a Vave soldier, whose love
for the fair Melame is one of the romantic
passages cf history : . Albertu s3Iagn us.
whom it is said the Pope, on one occasion,

times requested to rise, in the be
lief that he was still kneeling; the Portu
gucse navigator, Vaco di Gama,who first
rounded the Capo of Good Hope ; Eras
mus Gulton, the Protestant, who so stoutly
defended Itochelle against Cardinal Riche
lieu; Gibson, the painter whose wife, too,
was a dwarf, thrco feet high, but tho
mother of nino children : Prince Eugene
the ' worthy comrade of the great Marl
borough ; Maria Teresa, the noster. rex of
loyal Hungarian nobles; tho Spanish ad-

miral. Gravina ; arid that wild and myste
rious romaridist the German"; Hoffman.
To this list let us add the medieval chron
icler, G regory of tours ; the historian, Pre- -

copius; romponzzi, tho Italian philoso-
pher ; the jurisconsults, Blade, Dumoulin,
and Cujos ; tho Dutch painter, Does ; the
chemist Koucllo; Jirissot oue of. tho Gir-ond- in

chiefs of the National Convention ;
Denoo, the savant, and David Garrick.

Instruments Reqcirino Stamps.
All notes and evidences of debt, ltvo cents
on each. $100 ; if under 100, five cents ;
if over 100, five ceuU on each, addition
al 100 or part thereof. T ,

.All receipts for any amount without
limit, over 20, two cents j if 20 or un
der, nothing. - . : -- hi :

deeds or deeds of trusty fifty cents
on each 500 in value of. tho property
conveyed, or tho amount secured ; when
a deed of (trust( is duly stampod, tho note
secured must not bo; hut thoy should be
indorsed to show tho why. ? .i r i ;

All a'ppraisemontsiof estates, or
five cents on each sheet or piece of

" ' ' '

paper.. s ,
'

Affiaaviti of every description aro ex-

empt from stamp 'duty.' '" '!-i-

i Acknowledgements of- deeds, &c.; aro
also escmpt. ;,,. ; "j r. .k.
j Contracts and agreements five cents.
oxcept for "rent," fifty cents for 300 of
rent or less ; u over &SU0, hity cents lor
each'2Q0 Or less 300. . ; ''.

cAnr exchange well says, J'Out of every
dollar tho laboring man earns, about six-- j

ty cents is taken indirectly to maintain a

military despotism over eleven. States'; and
en rich Abolition 1 'officials.1" 1 This is- why
bur poor :men complain of hardc times.

- It isitho high prices and high taxes that
tak,Q j their, money, and itnis ('the ,nef p

bureau military despotism, arid Abblitiori
officials1, that make tHb 1 taxes Jhigh.;i To
get ri(i' df these1 Radicalism- - must - be vo-

ted out of.'pOTtfer."' ; . ? &lalcq n

,Th$re is to ?,bo1 a 7 perfect stampede
among the Repttbljcans in. Ohio: At
a lato Democratic' meeting in '.Pike
count V there" "vero J 100 J men ' hi 1 the
lirocessiW who Avero'fornierlf Ilcpub
Hcaiis; arid tcn-o- f .th0marshals.9i.the
dayywere ncc. jprpmuienty .lcpubli
cans,

V OKTIIY.

BURY THY SORROW.

Bury tby sorrow j

The world hath Us aharo ;
Bury It deeply,

Kill It with care.

Think of Itealmly
When curtained by night;

Toll it to Jesua.,
And all will bo right. -

Tell It to JctiB,
lie knoweth thy grief;

Tell It to Jeius,
lie '11 send thee relief.

Gather the sunlight.
Aglow on thy way;

Gather the moonbeams
Each aoft, silver ray.

.Hearts grow aweary
With heavirr woe,

Eroop 'mid the darkness ;
Oh, comfort them ; go.

Bury thy eorrow ;
Let other be blest ;

Give them the sunnhine;
Tell Jenus the ret.

BREAD AND BUTTER.
The girl engaged in moulding bread

Fball make some wetheart flutter,
With hojxj to get that dairy maid

To make bis bread and Cutter.

She may not play the game r roquet,
Or French or licrinau sputter,

If well she knows the curd from whey.
And makes sweat bread and butter.

In meal or cream she" elhow deep,
And cannot stop to putter;

But says if be will sow and reap,
She'll make hi bread and buttt-r- .

The dairy maid, the farmer' wife,
Fhall be the toavt we utter ;

Alne, man lead a rruty life.
Without good bread atid buttr. ,

liRICK I'OMEUOY TO TIIK WISCONSIN
Editors. Go home from your conven
tion when your spree is ended. Take o!F

your best clothe and p to work. Sweep
your oCice nod then mop your floors.
Pick up your scattered typo and keep it
in its place. Wash your window.
Clean your presc and make your office
attractive. Get ready to print a paper
or a job, then stay in your office durtiij
bu-stncf-

s hour. Keep out of fal(xns
Let liquor alone. Ilad your exchanges
Hunt out the local items and 'incidents
of your own town or village. Throw
away your ?cisor and mo the pen. II
you cannot originate, condense and give
a variety of new. Publish a jjood new,
paper, but never ak a man Ut subscribe
for it. An editor is never a canvasser.
Makes 0od paper aud folks will take it
fast enough. Keep out of alxus and
rum holes. Employ none but sober c;i-- i
pable workmen. Pay your employer!
liberally and promptly, not grudjnj:ly,
but as a pleasure. loti't bc. Pears
have no influtfocc. l)on't make a huck-
ster shop of your anclutn, and over
your door, with advertisements of wood.

c?Z. milk, chicken, eort:, paper, r$zt
turnip, old clothes, soap grease, medicine,
fresh sausage, maple suar, etc., wanted
at this office on subcription, etc. Ak
pay for what you do pay for what you
get. Let your word be as sacred as your
bond. Know what you arc doing, or do
nothing, uoti t tspemryour pronts in
liquor, and ruin both health and credit,
and do not rik your manhood for ome
little office and a free pass over a railroad.
Pay for v hat you have. If you have no
money to pay for fare, stay at home. If
you need recreation, o to the woods
rather than to a saloon I Do notak peo-
ple to support you support yourself.
Make your paper interest somebody and
it will have friends and influence. If
the business will not pay, quit it. Ifyou
must beg for a living, get a dog and string
and goat it in earnest, but for the sake of
manhood do not dishonor the prcs. Be
something else than a political dancer
for cold victuals. Be temperate. Keep
out of sajoons. Let whiskey alone, for it
will beat the best man in the world. Or-
nament your o rce. Make it attractive.
Then stay there to do your work.

A Few Hard Things. Experience
and observation have taught men that it
ia : , ;

Hard to quit chewing tobacco.
IIar4 to keep from eating too much.
Hard to drink liquor and not be intem-

perate.
ITard to pay our debts.
Hard to resist temptation.
Hard to believe a man you know to be

a liar. ;

Hard to turn the other check when we
are struck. ;,';:':' ';',:"' ''

Hard, to; borrow money from friends
when we need it.

Hard to love our enemies.

: The Public Disgusted.-- That, tho
pubic mind has become disgusted with
the extreme measures of fnany prominent
men in the Union party wo have little
doubt. rTho evident determination of some
among' them, not only to eeouro the col-

ored race in the enjoyment of equal rights,
but to give them: absolute ascendancy i in
the government of the country, has repell-
ed very many who havo hitherto acted
with the Republican party. Thoro is. no
doubt, moreover that ; the violence ' and
reoklcss partizanship which has marked
much of the action and more of the speech- -

es of republican leaders, the disregard of
Constitutional oougations; the man lies t
determination to keep, political power in
their own hands, by(whatever mean?,and
the evident purpose to exclude the South-- i

em States froni the Union until they can
rely on their pupport of he most radical
measure of publio :andr of party :, policy,
have caused very many members of that
party to'di&trust the wisdom and r the -

pa-triotis- m

of those who have usurped ;it,s
leadership and cQutr6.fc. Y.' Times.? I

:' m? . i;v,j ,;. :

Maj, Sidney Depkey, a young Amer-
ican officer, has been dangerously
wounded in a recent .fight with the
Turks in Crete, .

' ' A'French: naturalist 'has made - the
interesting' discovery that the tails of
tadpoles will grow'atter they are cut
off; ...

non Falls miller paid, and all that is
wanted U rnke the thing perfect add to
get moro money in the , treasury, is to in
crease tho tariff.; So tho tariu is increas-
ed to 83 per, barrel" NowJ' Mr. Phelps
determines to sell all the flour, so hr pak.
tiniieM to sell at 87, and by this stroke of
policy he closes tho market Ogamst tho
Cannon Falls miller, for ho cannot sell
flour atj $7 per barrel when he has to pay
n duty of Ho Mr. Phelps sells
nil tho' flour.' viz :' 2.000. elenrs 82 on
the barrel, and thus puts 81,000 into hi
pocket. ' And how much is paid into the
treasury f Why not a , single cent. So
the people in this caso pay $1,000 and
get credit for nothing. ' '

"Now tho. Cannon Falls miller being
cut off from our market docs not purchase
all tho surplus wheat grown by the Can
non rails' farmers, and they in consequence
of it seek another market. They bring
their wheat to .Mr. Phelps and sell it
cheaper than our farmers do. Our far
mers apply to the Trustees to put a duty
on this foreign wheat, so that they ;may
be protected as well as Mr. Phelps. The
trustees reply, "Why God bless your ig-

norant souls, it is not bur policy to protect
farmers all we have to do is to protect
the manufacturer,; Mr. Phelps, and the
cheaper he can get wheat tho better. If
you cannot grow wheat as cheap as they
can, you had better go into some other
business."

"Such Mr. is a brief analysis-- of tho
practical workings of a protective tariff
in the caic of a single individual, in a sin
gla article. It is applicable to the whole
syittem when combined.

"Now, sir, if we Western farmers pay
most or all the expenes of running thee
hastcrn manufactories, ore wc not in jus
lice entitled to a part of the profits? Wc
arc pccuniaiily stockholders; and in fact
the heaviest stockholders in thecstab ish- -

mcnt. When dividends of 100, 150, or
200 per cent, are declared, what portion
is pai4 over to us, who have been heavi
lv taxed to run the machine? Not
cent. Wc., ire not even thanked for if
wc grumble nt thi-i- r extortions we are
branded as Copperheads and enemies to
the best iulcre.ts of the country.

nabobs rolling in. wealth and
luxury drawn frpm the sweat and toil
of the wc?t arc still unsatisfied. They
dctnaod more protection or in plain
words, the power to suck ont the very
life blohd of the W'est. They arc now
before Congress with iheir pockets well
lined with 'greenbacks.' rnifsilcs of cor-
ruption, demanding further protection.
And they arc,uro to get it if Conpress
can spare the' time from attending to the
interests of the tuv'-n- . MfneT is all
powerful and irresistible. Members, of 1

('ongrcss may , be corrupted they are
nothing but human beings,' and the very
meanest kind at that. ' " '

Hie people, sir,-at- greatly exercised
(about freight monopolies, and aro holdin?
inuinaxion mcrims in iius anu aujom-in- g

.States to put them down," but not a
voice is raided agaist manufacturing mo-

nopolies. 'Whilst the former is robbing
us of cents, the latter is robbing us of
dollars. Wo are actively engaged in try-
ing to stop a small spiggot hole, without
paving the Jeat attention to thcbigbhng
hole that is also open. Wise men would
Crist fctop'lhe bung hole and then thespig-go- t

liole, for if the bung hole be not
speedily stopped there will be but little
left to run out-of- the spiggot.. Hut you
will find that the majority of spiggot men
are in favor of enlarging the bung hole.
' " But, say these wiseacres, by building
up manufactories ' we are furnishing our-
selves a home market for our surplus pro-
ducts. That is, we will give a man a dol-

lar for cery ten cents worth of produce
he will buy from us, for we are taxed a
dollar to build up manufactories, for these
nabobs for every tea cents worth of pro-
duce they buy from us. ,, Now sir, if. it be
the interest of the farmers to buy a home
market on these terms,, the system could
be greatly aud economically simplified, by
each couijty ' furnishing its home market.
Let the farmers of this county employ 1,-0- 00

loafers to be and remain in Ked Wing,
under obliga'.ious to do no manner, of
work, but to "be clothed in purplo .and
fine linen and fare sumptuously o very day ."
The farmers on their part are to foot all
the bills in produce at the lowest cash
figures, and also to pay each loafer 8500
iu cash, at the end of each and every year.
Now by this simple process,, easily under-
stood, tho farmers wouldhavo a homo mar-

ket for all, their surplus products', right
untlef their own noso and would save the
cost of transportation to ourcastorn home
market:'5 -- :l -- - '' ;ri

". A" popular fallaoy, that prevails td an
alarming extent is,:that our only market
for our, surplus products is created by the
number of operative's employed in manii-faotorie- s.

Wrhy, they do not buy: tho one
hundred thousandthpart of foiir surplus
products.'' :Tho operatives upon our pub-
lio works alone uy 1,000 times moro than
they;do. Whoa wq tako iutovonsidcra-tion.tho,,riumbo- r

of artizans m'eplVanics,
merchants',' lawyers, doctors',' bankors and
thoso engaged in commercoj ohd all the
oth6f classes not engaged" in agriculture,
who aro'all buyers and consumers of. our
products, ttho; number, of operatives , in
manufactories dwindle intQ.insignficance.
Why, lied Wing alone buysmorb of ;tlie

farmers' products than anyonoimanufac-urin- g

.establishment jpho United Btates ;
yet we have ' never tfad' tho imjmddnco' to
request Congress to levy a tax upon 5 fat
mers of t this county to pay.us bd
nus jbecauso kio Ipought their produco." ;

, SeveraldiJ'keys wejr.o passintan , agri-cu- l
tural" implement ' st'oro, ouo 'of them4;

pointing to a cuftivatbfi said'TC!: 1 1 '
-- A man tfair feotm flat'' thing and ride

whilahe's'plowi'nM'? t.;ir ..utif aiO ''

'OtGoUV,,' replied- - anothbt; 'tho .darned
rascals were ioD sharp to think o' dat afore
do niggers free l"'n: - '.- -' I -

r(Thofv.iciQusinotwithstanding;theswfeot- -
sweeiuess: oi incur; worus, Lana.tne uonoy
of their tongues, havo alwhole storehouse
of poison within their hearts.

way, however, nt so tedious: pay off in
one thousand dollar : greenback bills, five ;

hundred dollar greenback bills, and one
hundred dollar greenback bills. r Its mag-,!- ?
nitude will not be so enormous, in fact,
as it appears when treated in that way.- - .

'

Editors Enqciber. ; .

Andrew Jacksox. Ue was' iadeed .
an extraordinary man the only man I
ever saw ,that excited my admiration to
the pitch of wendcr. To him knowledge

!

seemed entirely unnecessary.
" He saw in-- 1 !

tuitively into everything; and reached a '
conclusion by a short cut, while others:,
were beating the, bush for, the game...
His reasoning .was impulse and his im--
pulse inspiration. 1 'He neyerir
sought an object that he did not succeed
in attaining, and never fought a battle
that he did not win. . : General . t
Jackson was not only an honorable but
ao upright man, and equally scorned a '

mean as a dishonorable act. "Whatever "

he trighfhave been in his youth, he was "

a pious nan in his old age ; and though; :

as Corporal Trim says,, V our army swore,,:
terribly in Flanders," the General had 1

conquered the habit before death. ''.It was not the jpoliteness of conventional ''
habits but the courtesy of the heart, and Ji
his deportment toward his : family, , hi- -; z
guests and his slaves was that of a patri .r

arch of old presiding over his flocks, his"

herds and his dependents.- -. A. Pauld--
inj. '

; :a ' "' :" ' i

i'':fi rv' '' ' 1--
: tl ;r. ;
A. young lady who had been reading s

attentively the title, of a novel called "The "
Ijast Man," exclaimed, "Bless me, if sucli '7?

a thing were to happcn,what would . be- -
come of the women V, , We think a more;
pertinent inquiry is, what would become,"
of the poor man ?

: . , y.

The ' New York correspondents of aro;

country paper says that EdwinForest hat ? ;
been converted to spiritualism, and talks t
in his room all night with the shades of ,
his dead friends. .

' :

,4 1 Ins i a barefaced imposition that
will not bear investigation. That a large
amount is thtu collected, is true ; but the

.. . . 1 . MaquiAuori nri-e- f, wno pays it; i he im
porter or consumer ? Why sir, the con
sumcr pays it. The import duties be
come and are a part of the prime cost of
the goods, and tho prices advance pro-r- a

ta. So you sec the importer gets his
money back from those to whom he fells,
and they from lhoe to whom they sell to,
and a on. The consumers being the last
purchasers finally foot the bill. In addi
tion to tins, the advance we arc compell
ed to pay on uomntic yowis, m con
quence of the tariff, goes into the pock
cts of manufacturers nnt not a cent into
the treasury of the United State. Ho
you ec the agricultural cla.s, being the
principal consuumcrs u manufactured
good, not only pay the expenses of run-
ning the government, but nl.othc expan-
ses of running the manufactories.

"Now, fur the tiurpo-- c cf Illustration
wr will reduce the system to the dimen
sions of a nut shell nnd bring its ofjera- -

lions practically before us. ,

"hupnosc the lrufctccs of this town
ship had the power to impoe a duty up
on all manufactured articles brought into

. ..a t atn townrnp to oc soiii. adi suppose
we take the single article of flour. We
will tttuipose there is a gr'wt mill at Can
non Pal!, and Mr. Phelps has one in this
township ; and we will further supposo
that l',0KJ barrcKof flour nra nail etch
year to the citizen of this township.
1,000 barrels by Mr. Phelps and: 1,000
barrels by the Cannon Palls miller. The
Cannon Palls miller can afford to and
does ecll his flour at S3 per baarel ; Mrl
Phelp .eils at the same price, or he can-no- t

ell at all. Mr. Phelp, being a cun-
ning Yankee, goc to the Trustees and
tells them that he cannot successfully
compete with the Cannon Palls miller;
because he, Phelps, has to pay a tax ori
his manufactured flour to the township
treasurer that the Cannon Palls miller
gets rid of. He aho tells them that .the
duty imposed upon the Cannon Pails mil-

ler will go into the treasury and materi-
ally assist in defraying tho expenses of the
township. f '

"Now this, although plausible at first
sight, is nothing more in fact than re-

questing the trustees to levy a tax on the
masses to be paid to Mr. Phelps to ena-
ble him to run his mill and swell his prof-.it-s,

for the amount collected from the
Cannon Falls miller has to he paid by the

' ' 'people. -

'The Trustees lay a duty of SI per
barrel upon the Cannon Falls miller, lie
sells his 1,000 barrels and pays SljOUO
into the treasury; but he sells at 80 in-

stead of $5 per barrel, this increase in
prico being the amount of duty imposed
by the Trustees. :

" Now we have collected and put into
the treasury the nice little sum of $1,000.
But the question now is, who paid it?
'1 he Cannon Falls miller has collected back
from the people the 81,000 that ho paid,
by the advauced price on his flour. - Then
who did pay it? Why we chuckfe-head- s

paid it. Dut'that is not all,' for wo also
paid Mr. Phelps another $1,000, for he
sold us his 1,000 barrels of ;flour; at 86
per barrel also. This 1,000 goos exclu-
sively into tho pockets' of Mr. Phelps,
and not a cent into tho treasury. Thus
wo have paid out 32,000 and got-- a crcd
it of 81,000. A splendid finanoial bper
alion, especially for Mr. "Phelps. - Mr;
Phelps has made $1,000, not by Iris eneN
gy or, his industry, but by the operations
of an iniquitous law. - But it is said that
Mr Phelps has to pay a tax fan' the flour
he manufactures. Very wellho has to
pay 5 per cent --that - is, --.wo pay2 : him

1,000 and ho pays 850 of it into'i the
treasury and puts $950 in his pocket.- -i
In this view of 'tho' subject wo pay out
81,000 and get credit for the magnificent
sum of $50.- - J,"-

'

"V1 u yh :y3;'v-l'K.'-

"Now this works so admirably,' that
Mr. Phelps, in a fit of 'patridtio generos-
ity, presents each of the trusteos with a
barrel of flour', and induces them to bis'e
the tarifj to2 per barrel.' As soon as
this7' is f done ' !flour ises-- ito'f$7 ;per
barrel. The Cannon! Falli miller soils
1,000 barrels and 'pays' $2,000 ifjto the
treasury,' which the. peopiopay Dacicto
him by tho ; advaneer they ' jpay bo ' flour.
Blr.l'helDs' is- - als 'DAldtne'1 advanefr'-o-

P2 peir5 barrel ;'bn th6MT,00O' t)arrets he
sells,' and thiis 'coolly puts7 $2,000 of. th
people's ' money into 'his : pocket''lvxis
tho people pay out l(4,0U0, ana got erccl-Itfo- r

82,000.' ;; :; 'j y--

:i Things are going bnswtm5 tangly 'bw,
and 'evervbodv is'gettinrflch j id 'Mr
Phelps says. -lie - tclls'Tue pedplb
by this policy ot prorectioa-theyviiav- o

$2,000 in tho treasury, which the Can

i Picxled Grapes. Drop grapes into??
hot - spiced . vinegar. r The better ; tho t
grapes, tho better the picklesl Put up
jar of these, and you will be sorry you H

hnd not'Vittt tin" more'.5 'i' .fvi ..'' .
; r --

. r
! old. the Truth. --The man , in jail?1

who looked; out of the window of his cell ""

and exclaimed, 'This is a grate country lu ty

is now generally admitted to have gpoketi' t
within bonds. ;.,:; ui t yi- -

1 ? ''
Dead Letters. Jones complained jott

a bad smell about th.e..post office, and ask--
ed Brown what it could be.' Brown dioV
n't know,5 but suggested that it might be
cansed.by the 'dead letters." rtr. y 1

A Chicago I Times' Cincinnati special
says (Geii, Grant's father , spoke . at a"?
DeraoeratiQ meeting Jast night at'
tt.;1i. !' ii. ai,i' ; 5 j
ix flit, x ui wyiuiy, vniv.

It is,, known that,a crisis exists between 1

Franco arid Prussia, "which causes7 much
apprehension in financial "

circles. f

When we look down upon the eartb, ,
we' think of the past; when we look up'
to the sky we think of the future.

nMrsimfbrd,uof ' New Orleans. !

threatens to sue Gen. Butler for $100,-'- J

000 forfhanging. her Jiushand. durin o: i

the. ;war.t ' r, .

j A ,fortnnet is , awaiting in Pern for
f

the man whp vllt invent a method of
solidifying' guahb r for ' exportation.' . v

ill ' " yi' ' ; ' 1:
! - Preshyterian chuich in Ohio sus--o

ponded bne'.of its members- - ;.becauo r

ho joined the' Masons . - ,7. r; , J

r . ' ' , .f Z - uvv : ". v ' '. 7 i
.A CaraljStreetNew ork,.tauo3:hrLS.

received an order for eight thousariJt
Fcniari nnifofns. j '7 -


